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. A Lazy Liver
Hay be only a tired lir?r, or a (Urrci
liver. It would be a stupid as well as
savage thing to best a wtxiry or starved
man because be lagged In bis work. . So
In treating the lagging, torpid liver It b

great mistake to lash It'wlth itrong
drastic drugs. A torpid liver b bat an
Indication of an enfeebled
body whose organs are weary with over
work. - Start with the stomach and allied
organs of digestion and uutrltlou. Put
them In working order and see how
quickly your liver will become active.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discover;

Til DTI FC3T K2- - '
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Jona A. Fox Will Speak Here Satar.
- day KighU WDmlagtea Cea-.'- v

tratloa xt Taesday.
The 50 foU water-wa- y project, to

give such a doptb. from Wilmington to
the sea ' has. become a State Issue. Mr
John A. Fm, who has spoken on this
subject also explained the matter of
the National Rivers and Harbors As-

sociation, which is to meet in Wash
injton. D.-- C, In December, next will

V'Itt this city, tomorrow, Saturday

Cooper Fought to Retain Formula Which
Has Made a Fortune.

Its new dress this week and fully up
to its promises. Col Caho Is to be
congratulated on his paper's progress.

The Journal wishes the Sentinel con-

tinued success. '
The city of Wilson will soon have

a new evening paper. The name has
not yet been decided, but the stock-

holders are legion and according to
the News arid Observer, the paper
will have a good start

The new' plant of the New Bern !

Cotton Oil and Fertilizer Mills, start
ed , up Monday, the new machinery
having been installed. The gin that
was recently burned will be in opera-

tion In two or three weeks.

Tonight will be Hallow'en. Every
young lady who Is somewhat anxious
as to her prospects 'of enjoying con
nubial hapiness will tonight' use the
universally recommended formula for
viewing the . countenance of her 'fu-
ture partner for life. ? 'V'

Then' is too much disregard of the
law requiring bicycle riders to have
lights on their wheels.' Even on moon
light nights, bikes without lights are
dangerous, and on the nights when
moon and electric lights fall to shine,
the hazard of no lights on bikes is
criminal.), v-- '

v

Mr. John A. Fox is expected to be
In New Bern on next Saturday. He
will explain the workings of the Na-

tional Rivers and Harbors Associa-

tion, In connection with the 30 foot
channel for the Cape Fear river, from
Wilmington to the ocean. Further
notice of meeting will be given;8"- -

Mr. J. J. Koopman, chief of pollen,
Florence, S. C, and .vD. Falrcloth,
of the city force of Dillon, with Mr.
II. T. Gregory, P. O. Detective, of
Charleston, are hre to get casevs.
P.'' O. Calbcrry, at Malmo, N. C, re-

moved to South Carolina, so that bill
of indlctement can be drawn there
before debarred by statute of limita-

tion.

Mr. II. L. Carroll, of the Camden
Iron Works, who Is superintending the
construction of the new ocunty jail,
has returned from his home In Roa-

noke, Va., wh-jv- e he was called on ac-

count of the death of his youngest
child. The work will now be rushed
as rapidly as possible, "the material,
Iron window bars, etc., have arrived.
Everything Is moving satisfactorily.

Grifton is agitated over an ap-

proaching election to decide on pro-

hibition, open saloons or to continue
the dispensary. The town has had
a dispensary for four years and cow
there is a proposition for open sa-

loons, or otherwise, a demand to
"dlvy" up. Two dispensaries in a
town would greatly simplify matters.
Another issue, prohibition, Is offered
and is being urged by thoaa who are
morally stunted and It is said they will
win. Then everybody who wlshe to
do so, can dispense the stuff through
the "blind tiger" medium.

FRIDAY

Maybell cleared her dock yesterday
loaded with lumber, Captain Hardes--
ty.

. . V---'-

Service at Christ Church this morn
ing at 11 o'clock, this being All Saints'
Day. : .. '"..

' .'..'V"
The Little Jim, of Swansboro, Capt.

Jones, left her dock yesterday loaded
with general merchandise and brick.

The Bertha W, of Vanceboro, J. M.

Wilcox, captain, left her wharf Wed
nesday laden with feed, coal . and
brick. . r"

Mr. J, Llpnian has opened a furnl
ture store at number 99 South Front
street The .store recently occupied
by Wm. Haar, wholesale grocer.

The three mast schooner, William
T. Parker, arrived yesterday from
New York with a cargo of salt for E.
K. Bishop ft Co.

The regular soiree of the Pigford
and Smith dancing class, will tako
place tonight at the Armory. Music
by the Knights of. Pythias band.

The Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society, of jCentenary Church, will
bold their regular monthly meeting
this afternoon at S;30 o'clock, In the
church parlors. ,?

There Is a movement on to give the
revenue cutter Pamlico a suitable re-

ception upon her arrival in these wa-

ters. There will be an address by
Hon. Charles R. Thomas, and others,

The Cuban ear, which will be In
New Bern next week .will be an Inter
eating sight and every one should ail

themselves of the opportunity to
view the products of our neighbor
ing Island, and to investigate her ag-

ricultural and mineral wealth
There are several water mills In

Eastern North Carolina in whose
ponds great numbers of fresh water
fish abound. The recent dry weather
has caused the waters to become very
low in tbem, and now the people are
feasting on fine chubs and goggle-ey- e

perch. ' ".'
Mr. W. R. Barrlngton Is having his

property at the corner of Broad and,
Hancock streets repainted. The color
will le a dark " drab with green
window blinds and - trimmings,- -
which will make quite an Improve
ment In the looks of the bulldlnj.

Son' s enterprising merchant could
make a good thing In a small way;
selling meal, especially ground at a
good water mill. There are many
people who prefer corn bread to that
made i f wheat flour, and these peo
ple wo, ild pay a fancy price for meal
i le from selected corn properly
ground without any heating process.

T!if 'ew Tern Amusement Company
will s iirt Ha enterprise which Is
known U1 "Amiiiia" some l'ua brxt
wf-- h. The store f irwi'y (!; l

Basinets Confidence Grows. Big Is- -'

vestments cf Stocks By Small
Buyers.'

Special to Journal.
New York, October 29. Tho finan-

cial situation continues to 'improve,
and J. P. Morgan declares conditions
to be stronger and better; with a
steady Increase la business confidence.
Savings banks deposits equalled today
with drawals by check.

European gold is still pouring In,
'and will probably reach $25,000,000.
All previous stock exchange records
are broken by the sale ot securities
in small lots, This is held as a good
sign fer further Improvement In mon-

etary conditions. . , i '

Rate cf Discount Raised.
Special to Journal. "

New York, Oct 29.-W- alI Street
business was considerably embarrass-
ed today by the -- announcement that
the Bank of. England had raised the
'rate ot dlsccant .

, Leitrr io f. C. Whltly & Co. ,-

New Bern, N. C.
"Dear Sir:' Experience teaches some
people sometimes; "It teaches a few
some things; it's a mighty slow school
though, that same experience. v

Lots of people paint lead-and-o- ll,

paint once in three years, and think
themselves wise; they are wasting
half their money and fuss. They're
so sure they are wise, they die as
they live, paint-foolis- h.' Experience
teaches them nothing.1
: There's another set who buy paint,,
by the gallon, and go by the price cf
a gallon. They think one price In

high, and another is low; and they
pay about middling; why don't they"
pay low? They know that mllk'lsn't
dear or cheap by the price of a quart;
that the milk has something to da
with it They don't buy "cheap" milk;
but they buy "cheap" paint ffnd pay
double. Experience teaches .

. . ': '

There's another set They painted'
years "', ago lead-and-o- exhausted
that. Then tried something else; It
was better or worse. . Then Devxe; It
cost about half and wore twice as
long. That's how experience teach os
some of us.

Yours truly,
F. W. DEVOE & CO.

P. tJ. E W. Smallwood sells our
paint

' Death of Dr. Arrlngion. -

Many people in New Bern will be
pained to learn of the death of Dr.
B. F. Arrington, of Goldsboro, a well
known dental specialist Dr. Arring-
ton has made . several professional
visits to New Bern Und bus made
many friends here In a social as well
as profeslonal way., Although 80
years ot age be led an active lite and
was vigorous and progresive. The
funeral services were held In Goldi-bor- o

yesterday.

SEW BERK MARKETS
(Corrected Oct 51.)

Oats ..a.. t- .. v.'.. .. .. .. ..75.'
Corn.:..''..;.'".". .i .SS

Wheat bzari . r ... . .. .. .. .. 1.76

Meal.. .. .. ... .... 1.75v
Rye;.. .. ... .. ............ .25
Hay .. ... .. ,. 23.00
Eggs .. .. .. ..,..,2- -

Chickens, old ..6080
Chickens young.. .. .. ,. .. ....80
Pe.f..... 6

Pork...... ..,.. ....8 --

Hides, green........ 06

Hides, diy...... ' ..07

Roosctelt Has Another Critic
Special to Journal.

Philadelphia, Oct 29. Rev. Russef
Conwell, pastor of the Central Bap-

tist Temple, and renowned lecturer,
made a statement today blaming Roose
velt for the late panic.

Kins; Alfonso In Railway Wreck..
Special to Journal.

Cherbourg, France, October 29. A
special train bearing King Alfonso
and Queen Victoria, of Spain, was
damaged today In a wreck, the train
jumped the track but there was no
great amount ot Injury done to the
Royal couple, who. are on their way
to England, to consult a specialist In
regards'ro a serious jdlscase that the
king Is said to have, tuberculosis. The
king and queen were In great danger
but escaped Injury. '.

Office Seekers After V
Special to Journal.

Washington, D. C., October 30. A
large number of politicians from Okla
homa are In the city in the search
ot some Federal office when State-
hood begins there, November 15.

From seven acres of lien Jcr ion's
Succe .Ion Calboe Mr. Johnllrao-tie- n,

Charleston, b. C, produced a
crop of 3oo7 barrel crates.

Henderson's Succession, lb. $3.00

Charleston Wakefield, lb. 13.00.

Henderson's Early Summer, lb.
U50.

Our superior strains of vegetable
seeds will produce equally good
reaults for you. It pays to buy
from a house wha a refutation.

Otirf'! ' Wf ' ' ! t
Can! h . ',.(! .
t- -ii il j a ii.-- in, , .., r.

0 rpn
0 ililiuii

Among statements obtained recently
from users of this medicine that is
arousing such universal discussion ill
one from Mrs. Emma Stanley, living
in Chicago, at 713 Washington Boule
vard, who said: "Perhaps I had the j

most complicated case ttat Mr. cooper
had to deal with. I was troubled for
years with my ctomach. I consulted
with doctors and took many patent
medicine preparations without result

was In inch a wretched
Bhape that I could sot enjoy a meal
that I ate.

"I was Terr nervous, and could
hardly sleep; I had m roaring In my ;

tars and dancing spots before my eyes.- - j

I felt very bad and weak. Then there
was a very sore spot at the pit ot my '

stomach that nearly set me wild. ' I

"I heard about the Cooper medicine '
and decided to try it I used four bot-
tles, and the Improvement In my case
has been really wonderful. - My nerves
have been quieted, and I am so much
improved that X feel like ft new wo-
man. - ., . . ('

"I cannot nay too much tor these
wonderful remedies, tor they have
made me welt"

We sell the ' Cooper medicines
and consider thenv well worth a trial
by any one afflicted with chronic stom-
ach trouble and Its attendant diseases.

Bradham's Pharmacy.

MYCOIJO BO.: .

YYED.KSDAT.Va

Mr. Henry Pollock of Trenton is in
the city. , J '

Mr. John Humphrey of Clark, was
In the city yesterday.- -'

Hon. D.'L. Ward went to Trenton
yesterday to attend Jones 'county
'court, where he appears in the divorce
case ot Collins vs. Collins, for the
plaintiff. . ;

Mr.yJames Prldgen of Maysvllle,
passed through New Bern on his way
to Greensboro, to see his brother-in-la-

who was severely burned several
days ago, by the explosion of a gaso
lene engine. . .w '

TllJ'HSDAY.

""Messrs. J. Q. Bender-an- E. B. El-

liott of Pollock3vIile, were in the city
yesterday. -

'
,';-'-

Mr. and Mrs William B Walker, and
to children, cf Hongkong, China, are
visiting Dr. and Mrs. It. D. V. Jones.
Mr. Walker is a brother of Mrs, Jones.

' , FKUMY. - .

Mr. G. W. Parker of Maysvllle, U
In town. ii v

Mr. H. C: Foscpe was on our jatrets
yesterday.- n 7

Mr. Brock Lloyd, of near Deppe, la
In the city.

Mr. W. 1L Jarraun ot Jacksonville,
was in the city, yesterday.

Mr. G. T. Fared), clerk of Pamlico
county court', Is In the city.

Mr. E. W. Summerslll,
ot nslow county, Is In the city,

Dr. George R. Hughes, ot Pol lock
was In town yesterday.

Captain Morton ct North Harlowe,
was on our streets jestyrda- y-

Mrs. Mann Moore of Pollocksville,
came in ou last evening's train.

Mr. Burnett C. HarJIson, cf Crou-ta- h,

was In town yesterday on busi-
ness." r '.' ' .

Chief of the Police Force, of e,

returnei to his home yester-
day,, j'l ,'

Mr. "it A. Chadwlck of Pollocks-
ville, returned home yesterday morni-
ng.- '":' ': -

Messrs. E. W. Slmpklns and Milton
Prescott, went to Vanceboro yester-
day. .... ; '; . : v

. j

E. M. Koonce, attorney at law, ot
Jacksonville, returned to his home,
yesterday. ', ' ?'

Mr. D. E. Henderson, attorney at
law, went to Trenton yesterday, where
Superior court-- is now in session.

Rev. D. C. GeddleOt Onslow circuit
M. E. Church, and daughter, Miss
Grace, are in town.MIss Grace came
to cousut Dr. Lawrence the occullst

Miss Hattle Clare Roper( has re-

turned to her home in Englehaid,
Hyde county, after a pleasant visit
with friends and relatives in this city.

Messrs. Ruffln Eubanks, George
Smith, John White, 8am Eubanks, and

M. Harriett left the city yesterday
on the A. C. L. train for tbelr respec-
tive homes. They have been here at-

tending the United State District
Court .

Obituary
Mrs. Rachel A., widow ot the late

John W. Ireland, died at the home of
her grand-so- n, George Tingle, No. 46
South Front street Tuesday morning
at the a?e of 77 years. The remlns
were taken on the steamer C.irollu
to the family cemetery ner V&n.
boro, where the burial wl" take p'.a. e

today.

Death v! !'c!,;.le-i- .

Mr. Jt.liti j'nsUMits'.er at
IIobitckr.1, d!e.i r.L li. iome,- Tuesday
uIkM, Octcl rr i.i.Si. Mr. Lupton had
been jMUtm.i ''.er at Jtonewall as well
as nt Hobtii-kt-n- , for about TO years.

lie a wife and wtral clill-dre- n,

who are married. No special

n"(i rf i' i, Mr. Luptoa buj
iv t 1 i v i 1 f r f t .

Mary Oliver entertained the
WUit Club yesterday afternoon.

'
The sale of seats for "Peaceful

Yalley" will begin today at W. T.

tJU'i Sporting Goods Store.'

Mr. Carroll, who has been In charge
of the work at the Jail, was called to

his home in Virginia on account-o- f

the death of his child., On his return
work will be resumed. .

The friends of Hon.W. C Brewer

will be pained to learn of his severe

Illness at bin home, on Queen street
His disease la asthma, and he Is a
great sufferer.

There will be services at First
Church of Christ, Scientist,' on Middle

street near corner of Broad this p. m.

4 7:30 o'clock. All are cordially In-

vited. '

; The planing mill of the J. L. Roper

plant is completed and the machinery
la being placed. Work on a lumber

ahed 600x82 feet has been commenced

and other sheds of similar dimensions

will be made. ."

Any one knowing anything about

the occupation of the Presbyterian
Church by the Union army during the
Ctvll war is requested to notify Mr
T 4 nmr nr Rv .1 fl fiarth. and

It will be appreciated. A commission
) examine Into the matter is expect--,

ed here about November 1. fs

The chrysanthemum is now in all
"he glory and there is no more beau-

tiful flower extant than the "mum."

We were shown some flowers which
were cultivated by Mr. J. W. Watson.
They were the most beautiful specl- -

mens that have been seen this year.
Mar. Watson is enthusiastic over his
success with them.

The cotton gin of Mr. W, C. Waters
at Maysvllle, was damaged by fire
yesterday to a considerable extent
The fire was supposed to have ignited

horn a match passing through this

laws ct the gin. A bucket brigade
was organized and the flames were
q sickly quenched before the machin
ery was permanently injured..
." To the lovers of the roller skates
ta this city there Is a great disappoint
nusnt this Tall. There have been for

the past two or three years a rink
open to the public here, but this sea-

son has found it closed. Judging by
. the way the youngsters use the con-

crete walks on afternoons, It can be
easily seen that a rink will pay if
(brown open. A skating rink will af
ford a lot of amusement to the young
people and when properly utilized is
healthful. Physicians recognize it as
a splendid athletic and healthful ex

erclsc We hope to hear that a rink
will be started soon.

THURSDAY.

Toe weather was warmer yesterday,

and today the forecast Is for rain.

The attention of cotton growers is
sailed to the ad of Kenna & Ball, New

Bern's new cotton dealers.
The ram, Grace G. Bennett of Del-

aware, cleared her dock at Munger &

Bennett's mill last .. evening, loaded
with lumber.

. The members of the Girls Friendly
Society of Christ Church are invited
to attend a Hallow'en party at the
Parish House tonight.

"Peter Piper have you heard it
Ok! it Is a nice song and If you have
mot heard it already once, why yiu
dont live In Now Bern.

The enrollment at the Graded School
continues. 623 was the number yes-

terday, about 75 over the enrollment
f the same time last year. '

Two days of United State court is
" not much of a record. The docket

was not large, and the continuances
helped to lessen the sessions.

The gas boat "Eva" Captain Tingle,
arrived at New Bern from Core Sound
yesterday with 6,000 pounds of gray
trout tor Albert Willis, fish dealer.

Committees of the Centenary church
are beginning to get busy preparing
for the conference, which is to be
held here the first week in Decern

'bet. .

The break in the price of cotton la
ecu in Its effect in the local market

ejotton is going into storage and hard-

ly any is offered in the market for

There was another false Are alarm
yesterday morning, in the broad day
light of eight o'clock. Somebody tried
to mall a letter in the Arc alarm box,
b'gosh.

It the paint on the new flag at the
court honse is dry, a waiting commun
Kf will be glr.d to see It put In posi-

tion, and the long kept flag hoisted
auto sight , ' V

Mr. T. E. Scott of Norfolk, is in
the city Installing signal apparatus
at the bridges of the Norfolk and
Southern railway. He Is the guest
cf W. M. Carswell.

There will be three eclipses of the
sun next year. The only one visible
In this (taction will be on June 28th.
Tl dates of the others will be Jan-

s'1 ry 8 and December 3.

Tie Hallow'en party which was to
I I t' ua eh en under the auspices

" (' ( lirlHlInn Endi-avo- Society to- -i

il be fciven Friday night at
i ti a of Hey. J. G. Carth.

H t: l:it duy when, the law
' : from corning to market.

(
' t t bo liberal supplies In

t I; ft or tinbiy, end lovers
' ! 1 v I i ' y, e il'y.

i : a t " v f pipeber of

ry
I

I

has maae many marvelous cures of "liver
trouble by lt3ondorful control cf the
organs of digestion and nutrition. It re-

stores the nonaa.1 activity of the stomach.
Increases the secretions of the blood-makin- g

glands, cleanses the system from poi-

sonous accumulations, and so relieve th
Kver of the burdens Imposed upon it by
the defection of other organs.

If you have bitterer bad taste in the aero
In-- , poorortnxisble appetite, coated tonga
tool breuh. eoattipated or lrraroisr noweta,
reel weak. sil tired, aespondem. frequent
headaches. palner distresHn "small of back.
gnawing or dlsped tceje In ftooacB,
perhapi BauseaNJSePeotf"rllr" la
throat after eatlnc, and klnWt symptoms
Cf weak stomach and torpid Ua no mHi
cine will relieve roa more promptly or cure

:nn mora hffm.pprrllr Hian,iwtai f.trce
(inltlpn Mpdifil Btscoverr. Fcrbau onls
a part of the above sj mpluuii will ba preaeat
atone time and yet point to torpldUrcror
biliousness and weak stomach. Avoid all
bot bread and biscuits, griddle cakes and
other Indigestible food and take the "QcMun
Medical Discovery " regularly and stick to Its
use until yon are vtcorous and stronf. ;

The Discovery" Is non-socr-

Is a glyceric extract ot natlra medici-

nal roots with a full list ot Its lncredlonts
printed on each bottle-wrapp- er and attest
under oath. Its ineredienU are endorsed
and extolled by the most eminent medical
writers of the s?e and are recommended to
cure the diseases for which It Is advised. -

Don't accept a substitute of unknown
composition tor this non-socr- et vxoioua
AT KKOWX COWPOSITIOK.

transformed lato a spacious auditori-

um.. The machinery for the moving
pictures has arrived and the public
may depend upon some first class en-

tertainments there.
Anions the many things that would

benefit New Bern, would be a coloni-

zation society. Within a few miles of
the town are thousands of acres of
land, once cleared and fertile, but now
almrdor,ed, that can easily be opened
i:p and made productive. A thous-
and fcriillca can find room to make
i good living, right around New Bern,
on land that Is now not producing one
cent.

Home made chairs are getting to be
all the fashion. The furniture deal-

ers are keeping them in stock regu-

larly, and many special made chairs
are being furnished. Mr. Isaac Cohen
bought two neat looking rockers yes-

terday, made in the country of white
curly maple. The writer remembers
some handsome four poster curly ma-

ple bedsteads, turned in a foot power
country lathe, that were ahead of any
ordinary product of the modern fac-
tory.

Newport Happenings.
Special Correspondence.

Newport N. C, October 30. The
Missionary Baptists who have been
conducting a series of meetings at
the Academy, closed last week.

Mlas Evelyn Mann of Holly Spring,
was a guest at Miss Susie Haskett's
Saturday and Sunday.

Mesdames M. C. and Susie Willis
came up from Morehead last Sunday
to visit relatives.

Miss' Annie Haskett left Saturday
for Thurmau, where she has accepted
the position as teacher.

Mrs. D. N. McCain, and litle daugh-
ter, Idell, were in Klnston last week.

Mr. Grady Bell of Wlnthrop Mills,
was In our midst Sunday.

Mr. I. Newton Howard and little
Anna Bell of Blades, tame up Sun-

day, bringing Mis3 Anna Hill, who
has been' visiting them for a whllo.

Mr. Manly G. Muna came Saturday
night to visit relatives. ,

Mrs. W. E. Fodrle was in Morehead
one day last week.

Mrs. Susie Willis, ot Morehead, who
has been visiting her. parents, here,
Mr. and Mr. E. H. Hill, went to
Blades Sunday to visit her sister, Mrs.
Howard'.

v Mr. Raymond Ball of Merrlmon,
was a visitor in our village Sunday.
He seems to like one 'of our fair
young ladies. ', v

Mr. W. S. Bell went to Klnston one
day last week.
; Miss Georgia Haskett has gone tc
take charge of the school near Dr.
Sanders, ot Bogue.

We are glnd to see our village pro
gressing in the way of new build
lugs. '

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roberts of WI1
son are here visiting relatives. V: ,

, We are very glad to say that Mrs.
0. E. Harrington Is very much Im-

proved, so as to be out driving.
. Mrs. W. S. Bell has been quite sick,
but Is much better,- - we are glad to
ay.' '.!..' ';

Mrs. Fred Ellis and little daughter,
Edna, left Tuesday morning for a vis
it with relatives at her former home
in Pennsylvania. ' V

. Mrs. W. E.' Fodrle left this morning
for New Bern.

We are glad to say that little Miss
Estelle Mann is recovering. -

Mrs. William Oglesby and children
were in New Bern visiting relatives
last week.

Mrs. John Thomas of New Bern has
been here on a visit.

Mr. William Qglesby spent Sunday
here with relatives. , TOYE.

Agrlcnllnral Department ippolnlmfnt
Spoclal Correspondence.

Raleigh, N. C., Oct. 31. Much pleas-tir- e

Is expressed at the appointment
of T. B. Parker, so long the Farmers
Alliance secretary, and also the secre-
tary of the North Carolina Farmers
Association to a responsible position
In the Stale Agricultural Department
la which be will do what may very
well be termd a field missionary
w o.k n:fiO! J ile f v :i.

I T. Cooper. th man who believes
that 90 per cent of all 111 health of
this generation is caused by stomach
trouble, is fast winning a national
faith in his theory His claim is now
admitted by a surprising number of
people throughout the country, and he
la gaining new adherents every day.

While speaking ot his success In a
recent Interview, Mr. Cooper said: "I
believed ten years ago that any one
who could produce a formula that
would thoroughly regulate the stom-

ach would have & fortune. When I
got hold of thla formula I knew with-

in six months that I was right, and
that my fortune was made. I called
the medicine Cooper's New Discovery,
although I did not get up the formula.
I have owned ft however, for over
three years. I have had one lawsuit
over it which I won In the courts.
When it was settled The Cooper Medi
cine Company became the only firm in
the world that can prepare the medi
cine. The preparation baa sold like
wildfire wherever Introduced. As I
have said before, it is successful sim
ply because it. puts the stomach in
perfect shape, then nature does the
rest There are any number ot com-
plaints never before associated with
stomach trouble that the medicine has
alleviated In thousands ot cases."

FIRE KORSEFRED DEAD

Injury Found to ibe Incarable And

The Animal Wag Put Out of

Misery.

Tae Atlantic fire horse, Fred, which
Buffered a broken leg while going to
the barn to answer a fire call last
week, was put out of his misery yes-

terday. Dr. Smith, to whom the horse
was given after the accident found
that in all probability the horse could
never walk and In view of the fact
thrit the licrse" kept ' disarranging the
flxturei to such an extent that what-
ever the doctor hoped to accomplish
was retarded by the animal's restless-
ness. ," ' ':
v Di-3- . Smith and Ward, after exam-

ining the Injury yesterday morning
decided to kill the poor animal and
consequently gave itra hypodermic in-

jection of strychnine from which it
died in seven seconds. - v

The broken les was cut off to as-

certain the extent of the injury and
they found the bona shattered in many
pieces. The fracture on the point
just ' above the' hoof made the Injury
worse to heal than had it been higher
on the leg. ; - y

Fred was one ot the fastest horses
ever put on the wagon for an all

"strong, capable and speedy
horse, It will be difficult to find his
equal, ' '

Fortify and increase the life-givi-

properties of the blood and your Vital
force will be increased and your sys-

tem protected from disease. That's
what Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea
does. 35 cents. Tea or Tablets. F. 8.
Duffy. ;1 '

,

:

Supreme Court Opinions.
Special to Journal.

Raleigh, N. C, October 30:- - The
following opinions were banded down
by the Supreme court today:
- Godwin vs. Bauk, from Barnett -'t

1. ' - .

I.rown vs. Southerland, from Wayne
afiirniel. .

Drew va. Pyke, from Buncombe, no
error. .

Stete V3. Harrij, from Anson, no
error. .. , -

EiE'v-- i, Ccn'man, from Union, no
errci. - .

SUY.r.', 7i' Cotton Mills, from Scot-

land, new trial.
Stralor va. Streator, from Anson,

affirmed. ,
Dunlap vs. Hill, from Anson, re-

versed. .....
Bank vs. Burch, from Durham, mod

Ifled.wiih costs against defendant
Cq. vs. Bank, from

Guilford, affirmed. -

Buggy Company va. Railway, from
Alamance, per curiam affirmed. .

Harty vs. Harty, from Mecklenburg,
the court being evenly divided In opln
Ion, Walker not sitting, the petition
to rehear is dismissed.

Brenlsor vs. Royal Arcanum, from
Mecklenburg, the court being evenly
divided in opinion. Walker taking no
part Judgment below is affirmed.

Nelson vs. Hunter, from Wake, mo-

tion denied. '
.

' - ,

" "Starter For Boot
Speclai to Journal. - '' '

. Washington, D. C, Oct SI.- - Sena-

tor W. II. Scott of West Virginia, has
made a ' formal declaration, making
known Secretary Root's aspirations.
The Senator claims that Root will re-

ceive the nomination. -

Quiet In Financial Circle
Special to Journal.

New York, Oct mat-

ters were quiet today, with no sensa-
tions or new developments.

Exchange Close in New Orleans
Special to Journal.

Ni-- Orleans, Oct 20. Both ex-c- ti

allies have taken a lmr.-!..- until
Monday. Clcarln; bor-- n c; ,'i
nr.l te !:"m i to f t

night, aud will meet the business men
t.nd citizens the office of Mr. J. J.
Volfcndea. ou South Front street, and

explain to them both subjects.
The time ct the meeting will be 8:30

o'clock, --and there should be a large
gathering to meet and hear Mr. Fox.
The matter Is one calling for the pre-

sence cf business men, specially, as
It Hi imports t for them to understand
fully what the Association prposes
to do.." i' .;'V 'v',:, '

The meetidg to establish a North
Carolina" neb. of the National Riv
ers and Harbors Association, will be
held, iu- - t'afr'" S.i Court room, Wil-

mington, Nfctbmber 5, at 10:30 a. m.
Delegates from, this city will attend
the meeting.

Primary riectldh fer Lee Ccanty
Special to Journal.

Raleigh, N. C, Oct 30. Governor
Glenn orders" a ' primary election for
the new ocunty of Lee on November
SGth, to nominate county officers. It
these do not ' get the necessary votes
another primary will be held one week
later. .:

France's Hoodoo Boat
Special to Journal. .

France, October 30.-T- he submarine
boot of the French navy, Latin, sank
in the harbor of Toulon today. This
is the second time the boat has dis-

appointed the: government officials by
Sdng down.. The boat is not a suc-

cess. No casualties resulted.

KMMXilREv
CUBES RHEUMATISM

Says llany Frrsous Hero Can be Made
Happy AgaJu by Cslugr This llonii'

Matte Mlxlnre.
There is so much rheumatism here

now that advice by an
eminent authority will be highly ap-

preciated by '.those who suffer;
Get from any good pharmacy one-ha- lf

ounce Fluid Extract Dandelion,
one ounce Compounk Kargon, three
ounces Compound Syrup Sarsaparllla,
Shake these well' in a bottle and take
In teaspoonful: doses after each 'meal
and at bedtime also drink plenty of
good water.

It Is claimed that there are few vie
Urns of this dread and torturous dis-

ease who will: ail to find ready relief
In this simple home-mad- e mixture,
and in most caeca a permanent cure Is
the .result - 1

This simple recipe Is said to strength
en and cleanse the eliminative tis-

sues of the Kidneys so that they can
filter the. strain from the blood and
system the poisons, acids and waste
matter, which cause not only Rheu-

matism, but numerous other diseases.
Every wn rif woman here who feels
that their kldns are not healthy and
active,-o-r who suffers from any uri-
nary trouble whatever, . should not
hesitate to make up this mixture, as
It is certain to do much good, and
may save you from much misery and
suffering after while.

Our home, druggists say they will
either supply the ingredients or mix
the prescription ready to take if our
readers ask tacm.

' fE1CHKBS EXAMINATION

' The examination tor Teachers Oev
tiflcate will be held at the Court house
Thursday and Friday, November 7 th
and 8th. The examination Thursday
will be for white teachers and Friday
tor colored to begin each day at 10

a. m. , ' --

. .8. M. BRINSON,
County Superintendent

Holly Spring Notes
v

Special Corfesopndence. ' . '

Holly Sprttlgs, N. C. October 80.

Mr. Jesse Garner and Miss Annie Ma-

son spent Sunday at Havelock.
Messrs. F. E. Mason, G. EL Mason,

and K. L. Garner arc spending the
week" at Wilmington. .

Miss Hattlo Canady, of ,Wilmington,
who has ben spending two months
with her cousins. Misses Annie and
Eunice Mason, went home Saturday.

Miss Mae Lockey of Newport, spent
Saturday night with Miss Lona Gar-no- r.

' - .
: ,

Miss Minnie Mann,, who has been
visiting at Beaufort returned home
Thursdsf'

Miss Kate Lockey ot Newport, spent
Saturday night with Miss Annie Ma-

son.
Miss Georgia Godwin Is spending

the week at Mr. F. G. Mason's.
Mr. Barney Garner Is spending a

while at the Exposition.
Mrs. W. H. Simmons Is spending the

day with her mother, Mrs. Una Ma-so- a.

,

Misses Emma and nnle Mason,
and Hattle Ciinady, of Wilmington,
spent Wedn Uy with Miss Goorgfa

Godwin at I bxk. T0T3.
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